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A PRELIMINARY STUDY ON THE SEPARATION
OF BOVINE PLASMA ALBUMIN-COPPER ION
DIMER AND TRIMER REACTION PRODUCTS
BY ION-EXCHANGE CHROMATOGRAPHY
Abstract
When bovine plasma albumin is in the presence of copper
metal ions at pH values below the isoelectric point, a
dimerization reaction takes place between the protein
molecules. The kinetics of this reaction have been
previously studied by using light scattering techniques.
Th••• techniques involve monitoring the amount of light
scattered as the dimerization reaction proceeds. As the
amount of dimer present increases, more light is scattered
due to increased molecular size in the solution. Accurate
calculations of the rate of this reaction depend upon knowing
the ratio of dimer to monomer concentrations at any given
time. Unfortunately, evidence has indicated that a small
amount of trimer is also formed towards the end of this
reaction. This complicates determination of the dimer
concentration to the extent that definite conclusions cannot
be drawn concerning reaction rates.
This study addresses the possibility of using ionexchange chromatography as a means of separating the BPA
monomer, dimer, and trimer products so that their respective
amounts can be more accurately determined.
Hence, the data
obtained will b• a better reflection of the kinetics actually
involved in this reaction.
Introduction
Some of the interesting characteristics of various
reactions are their kinetics.

This involves studying how the

rate at which a chemical reaction takes place can be affected
by varying the conditions under which it occurs.

Information

of this type helps in the determination of what allows a
compound to react as it does.

The compound of interest in this study is bovine plasma
albumin <BPA>, a protein found in cow's blood.

Proteins are

large molecules composed of amino acids which play important
rol•s in biological syst•ms.

For •xample, BPA and its human

counterpart are used to transport particular substances
throughout the body and help to maintain osmotic pressure
between tissue fluid and th• blood.

When BPA and copper

metal ions --Cu<II>-- are combined they react to produca a
dimer <two proteins linked together> and a small amount of
trimer <three linked proteins).

One view proposed by Everett

(1968) is that copper serves as a catalyst in the formation
of disulfide bonds b•tw•en BPA molecules.

A sourca of

research in this area, also described by Everett <1968), has
be•n how the kinetics of this reaction ara affected by
various conditions such as pH, ionic strength, and Cu<II>
concentration.
The above mentioned study involves analyzing the amount
of light which is scattered by these proteins in solution.
As the dimerization reaction progresses, the solution becomes
more turbid due to the increasing amount of dimer and mer•
light is scattered.

Therefore, the increase in light

scattering observed over a period of time is proportional to
the amount of dimer produced during that time.

Determining

the ratio of dimer concentration to unreacted monomer
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concentration in the solution as the reaction proceeds is
crucial to studying the kinetics involved.

Unfortunately,

the trimer which is produced complicates the determination of
this ratio so that definite conclusions cannot be drawn.
The method needed to allow conclusions to be drawn
concerning the kinetics of this reaction involves taking
representative samples from the BPA-Cu<II> mixture over
specified intervals of time and stopping the reaction in each
sample with EOTA.

Th• EOTA molecules stop the reaction by

binding with the Cu<II> so that it is no longer free to react
with BPA.

Th• s•mpl• is then run through a chrom•to;raphy

column which separates the dimer from the unreacted BPA
monomer.

Finally the amounts of monomer and dimer can be

determined.

Obt•ining accurate results relies on realizing

that the trimer produced by this reaction must also be
separated from the solution.

Only after this separation has

been perfected can the reaction kinetics be accurately
studied.
Previous studies of column chromatography conducted by
Everett focused on molecular exclusion techniques where
molecular size was the primary means of separation.
Satisfactory resolution of monomer and dimer was obtained
with this method.

However, the trimer consistently appeared

as a shoulder on the dimer peak and did not lend itself to

clear separation.

Another hindrance to mol•cular •xclusion

chromato;raphy waa the large volume of sample required for
adequate separation of these reaction products.
This study will focus on th• possible use of
ion-exchange chromatography as a satisfactory means of
separating the BPA-Cu<II> reaction products.

Since this

reaction is carried out under acidic conditions <pH 3.0>,
well below the i•o•l•ctric point of BPA, a cation exchang•
resin is required.

Various solution parameters such as pH

and ionic strength will th•n be alt•r•d in the eluting
solutions to optimize separation.

Materials and Methods
The bovine plasma albumin used in this project was
obtained as the crystallized protein from United States
Biochemical Corporation.
analyzed reagent grade.

All inorganic reagents were
SP-Sephad•x C-50 was used as

supplied by Pharmacia Fine Chemicals.
Conductivity measurements were performed with an
Industrial Instruments Mod•l RC 16B2 Conductivity Bridg•.
The pH determinations w•r• made using either a Beckman
Zeromatic pH M•ter or an Orion Mod•l 231 Digital pH M•ter.
Both meters were calibrat9d at two points with buffer
solutions of pH 4.00 and pH 7.00.
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Dialysis membranes were made from cellulose dialysis
tubing purchased from Spectrum Medical Industries.

The

tubing used in the dialysis procedures was treated with a hot
solution of sodium bicarbonate and then washed repeatedly
with distilled water as described by Everett (1963).

All

tubing was kept refrigerated until its later use.

Preparation of SP-Sephadex C-50 Column
Approximately 8 grams of SP-Sephadex · C-50 were suspended
in 500 ml of distilled water · and allowed to sit overnight
until swelling was complete.

The swelled Sephadex was

initially rinsed twice with 500 ml of 0.1 N NaCl.

It was

than suspended in 500 ml of 0.5 N HCL, washed with distilled
water, suspended in 500 ml of o.5 N NaOH, and washed with
distilled watar until the conductivity of the eluate was
within 100

mhos of distilled water.

This procedure

described by the manufacturers was followed to remove any
heavy metal impurities which may have been present.

The

Sephadex was then rinsed with "pouring buffer" C0.02 M Na
acetate - 0.18 M NaCl, pH 4.30) until th• conductivity of th•
eluate was within

1.0~

of the "pouring buffer".

Conductivity

measurements were used as a means of ensuring that
equilibrium had been reached.

Preparation and Oimerization of BPA Solution
Ten millilit•rs of a
crystallized protein.

1.2~X

BPA solution wer• mad• using

In order to carry out light-scattering

studies on bovin• plasma albumin at pH values below
approximately 4.0, Ever•tt <1968> states that the fatty acid
bound to th• prot•in must first be removed by the method of
Chen <1967>.

This involved the use of Norite charcoal

previously acid washed to remove impurities and then washed
with distilled water and dri•d.
solution were added

O.~

then adjusted to pH

2.7~

To 10 ml of the

grams of charcoal.

1.2~X

BPA

This solution was

with 0.1 M HCL and allowed to stand

overnight in the refrigerator.

The charcoal was removed by

centrifugation at 4°C and filtering through 0.4S

millipore

membrane filters.
Th• d•fatted BPA solution was then brought to pH 3.00
with 0.1 M HCL and an ionic strength of 0.1 with 0.1 M NaCl.
To induce dimerization of BPA, 0.1 M CuC1 2

was added to the

solution to give a final concentration of 1.0 x 10-3 Cu<II>.
After sitting for two hours, th• solution was dialyzed
overnight in the refrigerator against 600 ml of "pouring
buffer" to remove the Cu<II>.

The dimerized BPA solution was

then stored in the refrigerator.

Ion-Exchange Chromatography
Th• chromatography procedures used in this study were
gen•rally modifications of techniques described by Hagenmaier
(1971>.

Th• columns w•r• prepared as previously described

and •quilibrat•d b•tw..,, trials with "pouring buff•r".

Once

•quilibrium had b••n reach•d, th• dimerized BPA solution was
applied to th• columns.

A salt gradient was used for eluting

purposes wh•r• the ionic strength was varied by linearly
incr•asing th• NaCl concentration and keeping the ratio of
sodium acetate to acetic acid conc•ntration constant.
Hagenmaier (1971> states that buffers should be made 0.02 M
in sodium ac•tat• as higher concentrations of acetate yield
much poorer resolution of the peaks.

In this work it was

found that th• pH had to b• vari•d by changing th• acatic
acid concentration in ord•r to elute the protein and give
reasonably sharp peaks.
All columns used in this project wer• operated under an
ascending eluant flow.

This method was found to produce a

more constant flow rate than th• da•c•nding column
alternativ•. Th• size of fractions varied but all ware
coll•cted by a Buchler Fractomat fraction collector.

Columns

were maintained at 4-~ 0 c and fractions stored in the
refrigerator.

Percent transmittance measurements at 280 nm

were performed with a Varian Seri•• 634 spectrophotometer on
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•11 fractions c:ollec:ted using "pouring buffer" as a blank.
Th••• valuas war• c:onvartad to absorbanc:• and than plotted on
a graph of absorbanc:a varsus tuba numbar.

Results
Th• initial stap in th• separation of the BPA components
was to determine the necessary conditions of pH and NaCl
concentration in eluting solution• to bring these proteins
off the column.

In the first trial a 15 x 1.5 cm column was

equilibrated with pouring buffer which was 0.18 M NaCl - 0.02
M N• ac•t•t•, pH 4.3.

A

27.~

mg sample of dim•rized BPA

solution <preparation described earlier) was then loaded onto
the column with pouring buffer and collected in 5 ml
fractions by eluting with a series of solutions.

These

solutions were all 0.02 M in Na acetate and of pH 4.3, but
they differed in NaCl concentrations.

As the NaCl

concentration was increased to 0.43 M, the elution profile
produced was very sporadic: and inconsistent.

After 0.43 M

NaCl was reached th• profile seamed to be better behaved but
was still too broad for satisfactory results to be obtained.
This indicated that varying the NaCl concentration alone
would not be sufficient to elute the BPA components from the
column as was hoped.

As a result a cleaning solution (0.64 M

NaCl - 0.02 Na acetate, pH 5.6> was prepared in which both
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the pH and NaCl concentration w•ra increased.

It was found

that this solution eluted any remaining components from the
column.
For the n•xt trial a continuous gradient was used
b•twaan pouring buffer <0.18 M NaCl - 0.02 M Na acetate, pH
4.3> and th• cleaning solution <0.64 M NaCl - 0.02 Na
acetate, pH 5.6> to se• if th• BPA components could be eluted
as individual paaks.

Figura 1 shows that a single peak

centered at fraction 28 was produced by this method.

Also

indicated along this peak is a shoulder starting at fraction
31.

This is probably the result of initial monomer and dimer

separation.

The addition of more cl•aning buffer to the

column resulted in th• elution of unidentified components in
fractions
fraction

~0-84.

No more components were detected after

8~.

It should be noted that the column was left alone during
the gradient elution for approximately two hours.

Upon

returning it was found that the resin bed had shrunk as a
result of the increasing ionic strength of eluting solutions.
A mixing chamber of approximately 2 cm in height formed above
the column.

It is possible that some of the BPA components

could have escaped into this chamber and evaded elution until
the latter stages.
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A subsequent trial in which the gradient steepness was
decreased in both pH and NaCl concentration produced the
profile seen in Figura 2.

The components are seen to be

better resolved in this profile than before with two peaks
b•inQ indicated, on• c•ntered at fraction
fraction 66.

~3

and th• other at

Additional •lution once again produced

unidentifiable components from fractions 90-152.

On this and

all later trials tha column was compressed as it reduced in
size so that a mixing chamber was not allowed to form.
Figure 3 shows th• elution profile for a sample of
crystallized BPA which had not been defatted or dimerized.
The same elution solutions were used as for Figure 2.

Since

the columns used to fractionate these two samples varied
slightly in height and since the crystallized BPA was added
at a somewhat earlier time, there is not an exact fraction
number to peak height correspondence between the two
profiles.

Still, the similarity between the two elution

profiles indicates that the peaks in Figures 1 and 2 are the
result of BPA components.

It should be noted that the later

unidentifi•d components are also present in th• crystallized
BPA.

This indicates the presence of impurities from the

original sample have been carried throughout the dimerization
procedure.
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A final trial was run on dim•rized BPA, this time with a
lower initial NaCl concentration.
same as for Figure 2.
trial.

All other factors were the

Figure 4 shows the results of this

Th• two BPA compon•nt p••k• cent•r•d at fractions

and 66 ar• sh•rp•r and b•tt•r d•fin•d than previously.

~1

Also

fractions 80-87 appear to ba a shoulder representing a little
trim•r s•paration.

It should be noted that the peaks are

higher than b•for•, and that th• later unidentified
components are not as prominent.

Oiscyssion
An accurat• study of BPA-Cu<II> reaction kinetics
d•p•nds upon d•t•rmininQ <•• •ccur•t•ly •• possible> the
conc•ntrations of th• products formed.

Since monomer, dim•r,

and trim•r all r•sult from this r•action, these components
must b• ••p•r•t•d b•for• their concentrations can be
determined.

Although s•tisfactory for monomer and dimer

separations, molecular exclusion chromatography requires
r•latively large velum•• and leaves the trimer component
unresolved.

This report has studied the possible use of

ion-exchange chromatography in place of molecular exclusion
techniques for these separations.
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The first thought was that NaCl concentration changes
would be enough to elute the BPA components from the column.
When this fail•d to work, a pH gradient was also utilized.
Unfortunately, th• gradi•nt was too steep and resulted in
poor resolution.

It also became apparent that th• column was

being subjected to drastic ionic strength changes and was
shrinkin; to compensate for the imbalance between resin
particles and alutin; solutions.

This maant that the column

had to be compressed periodically to avoid the formation of a
mixing chamber.
By adjusting the pH and NaCl concentration gradient&, it
was found that the monomer and dimer components could be
s•parat•d into two id•ntifiabla peaks with increasing
resolution.

On the final trial it is believed that the

should•r on the dimer peak is indicative of trimer component.
An additional consideration is the identification of the
components once they have been eluted from the column.

On

certain trials it appeared that the BPA solution was
precipitating after being load•d onto the column.

If this

was indeed the case, than it is probable that th• later
components ar• simply redissolved BPA components coming off
after th• bulk has been eluted.

This could also account for

the higher peaks observed in Figure 4 where there were fewer
late components present.

All of the BPA came off in the

gradient elution inst•ad of after it.
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Although th• need for more study is obvious, this report
has shown that ion-exch•nge chromatography is a possible
technique for the separation of BPA-Cu<II> reaction products.
Additional research on pH and NaCl gradients should yield
even better results with monomer, dimer, and trimer
separations.

Id•ntification of these components with

•l•ctrophor••i• or other m•thod• would be necess•ry for
satisf•ctory conclusions to be drawn.

SP-Sephadex C-50 chromatography of charcoal-defatted,
dimerized BPA.

Th• resin bed was 15 x 1.5 cm in size and

equilibrated with pouring buffer <0.18 M NaCl - 0.02 M Na
acetate, pH 4.3>.

A 25.0 mg BPA sample was loaded onto the

column with pouring buffer and collected in 5 ml fractions by
eluting with th• following solutions <all 0.02 M Na acetate>:
1. continuous gradient:

200 ml of 0.18 M NaCl, pH 4.3
200 ml of 0.64 M NaCl, pH 5.6
2. 100 ml of 0.64 M NaCl, pH 5.6
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Figure 2

SP-Sephadex C-50 chromatography of charcoal-defatt•d,
dimerized BPA.

Th• r•sin b•d was 12.5 x 1.5 cm in size and

equilibrated with pouring buffer <0.18 M NaCl - 0.02 M Na
ac•tat•, pH 4.3>.

A 12.5 mg BPA sampl• was loaded onto the

column with pouring buffer and coll•ct•d in 2 ml fractions
by eluting with the following solutions

acetate>:
l . continuous gradient:

125 ml of 0.18 M NaCl, pH 4.3
125 ml of 0.43 M NaCl, pH 5.0

2. 75 ml of 0.43 M NaCl, pH

s.o

3. 75 ml of 0.64 M NaCl, pH 5.6
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Figure 3

SP-S•phad•M C-:50 chrom•tography of crystallized BPA.
The resin bed was 13 x 1.S cm in size and equilibrated with
pouring buffer <0.18 M NaCl - 0.02 M Na ac•tate, pH 4.3>.
12.S mg BPA sample was loaded onto the column with pouring
buff•r and collected in 2 ml fractions by eluting with th•
followinQ solutions <all 0.02 M N.a acat.ate > :
1. continuous gradient:
12:5 ml of 0.18 M Nacl, pH 4.3
12:5 ml of 0.43 M NaCl, pH :5. 0
2. 7:5 ml of 0.43 M NaCl, pH

s.o

3. 7:5 ml of 0.64 M NaCl, pH :5.6
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SP-Sephadex C-50 chromatography of charcoal-defatted,
dimerized BPA.

The resin bed w•s 12.5 x 1.5 cm in size •nd

equilibrated with pouring buffer (0.09 M NaCl - 0.02 M Na
acetate, pH 4.3).

A 12.5 mg BPA sample was loaded onto the

column with pouring buffer and collected in 2 ml fractions by
1. continuous gr•diant:
125 ml of 0.09 M N•Cl, pH 4.3
125 ml of 0.43 M NaCl, pH 5.0
2. 75 ml of 0.43 M N•Cl, pH 5.0
3. 75 ml of 0.64 M NaCl, pH 5.6
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